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"The Law of Democracy: 2022" 

「米国における民主主義の法：2022 年」 

 

Professor Tom Ginsburg, University of Chicago Law School 

トム・ギンズバーグ （シカゴ大学 ロースクール教授） 

Professor Ginsburg will give an update of his book on democratic backsliding in the US. 

 

"The Rise of the Minimum Tax" 

「台頭する最低課税論」 

 
Professor Christopher H. Hanna, Southern Methodist University Dedman School of Law 

クリストファー・ハンナ（サザンメソジスト大学 ロースクール教授） 

A discussion of proposals that large, generally publicly-traded corporations, need to pay a minimum amount of tax based, 

not on taxable income, but rather on financial accounting earnings (i.e., earnings reported to shareholders, creditors, 

investors, analysts and the public). 

 

 “Digital Assets under the 2022 Revisions to the Uniform Commercial Code” 

「2022 年改正 UCC におけるデジタル資産」 

 
Professor Emeritus Charles W. Mooney, Jr., University of Pennsylvania Carey Law School 

チャールズ・ムーニー（ペンシルバニア大学 ロースクール名誉教授） 

The presentation will provide an overview of the 2022 Revisions to the UCC, which address primarily the need to adapt 

the private commercial law to accommodate emerging technologies.  Although every article of the UCC, save one, has 

been revised and updated, the presentation will focus in particular on new Article 12.  That article addresses proprietary 

interests in digital assets such as crypto currencies, nonfungible tokens, and digital assets that are tethered to other “real 

world” assets. 

 



“The Future of Civil and Commercial Judgments: The Hague Choice of Court Convention, The 2019 Hague Judgments 

Convention, Uniform Law, and Federalism”  

「民商事判決の将来: 米国におけるハーグ条約の命運」 

 
Professor Louise Ellen Teitz, Roger Williams University School of Law 

ルイーズ・エレン・テイツ（ロジャーウィリアムス大学 ロースクール教授） 

The lecture will present the current situation with respect to judgments and consider the future and potential for the two 

Hague conventions in the US. 

 

“Recent Developments in the U.S. Law of Computer Crime”  

「コンピューター犯罪に関する米国法の最近の展開」 

 
Professor Joseph Hoffmann, Indiana University Maurer School of Law 

ジョーゼフ・ホフマン（インディアナ大学 ロースクール教授） 

In the case of United States v. Van Buren (June 2021), the U.S. Supreme Court limited the application of the Computer 

Fraud and Anti-Abuse Act (CFAA). This presentation will discuss the Van Buren case, and will explain how the CFAA 

nevertheless remains a broad criminal statute that creates a significant risk of prosecutorial abuse. 

 

“Digitizing Documents as Regulatory Reform”  

「規制改革としての文書デジタル化」 

 

Professor Veronica Taylor, Australian National University 

ベロニカ・テイラー（オーストラリア国立大学教授） 

During the pandemic, it became impossible to create basic legal documents in Australia such as deeds and statutory 

declarations, which required signatures and witnessing. That was the catalyst for dramatic reforms to digitalization of 

legal documents and digital ID use in Australia as well as related reforms in Singapore and the UK. This presentation 

identifies the benefits (and some costs) of adopting ‘user-centred’ legal documents for government, business and 

individuals. 


